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Winter ,Days,
ncr, Winter coince forth mu lis robo of wlito,
Ife senîds the gwoot lowers far' out of .ghit,
lic î,obs the treus of their green leatt,' quito,

A iresezes the pond ud the river ;
lit, as I)plilid tie l t tori'ly's pretty rest,

A or- lerl*-ed the bi-dls liot te biuild thein nest,
41 Iaei tlie'fs'î,gs to a four i rioitbs' sest,

iiiiil inaikcs ail tIse chiîlds-cî shives-.

lit lie does some good with ls icy threia'I.

F 'r lie Iceepls the corii seuils warml ii thir bcd,
lie dtries tp tIhe daip whihi the raim lad spread,

Andî rcii'loa'i tIseai- moe hicaltiy,
lie tasught the boys te silne, aiid iu flung
Ricl Iiristmla.s gifts I ci lUi ld and the young,

Ai vliei cries for fond frnoi tlie poor were wrung,
Hfe opeied the purse of the wCalthy.

We like the spring withi its fisne, fresli air;
Wu like the sîmmiiier with flowers se fair;
We lilke the fruits wu il; autumnit share,

AuJà wo liko, tee. old %Ninter'a greetiuig;
lis totich i cola, but lis icat a a r;
So, thôttgli he brings to us snow and -torm,
We look with a smilo on his well-kiiowntiî frm,

And ours l a gladsome nceting.

What Odd Jobs Did.

A NEW YA RIS STORY.

'Dy 'A w. wurrNiY.

"Ir is the Lo-rd's will, wife, and we can but

submiît," said Nathan iolloay sadly. " I iave
prayed long and earnestly that he would provide,

sonie way for us out of thtis great trouble; but he

knows best, and lie will b with us.even when wo

have te leave the old loue. I hope theoy ron't

coine to notify us to-day-tIe first day of the, New

Year-anid yet, I suppose w might as well look

this in the face first as last."

IlO Nathan I'ý said his wife, as she fell on.her

knees by the aide of the chair te whici for mounths

he liad been confined, "if you were well and

strong, I shQuId not muind leaving the dear old

place so much ; but I know how hard it will be for

you, as you are, te inake another place seem like

home."
Wife," said her companion, laying bis )îand

fondly on lier head, -. with you by my side any

place wvill sco like home. IDo I not know how,

you have struggled and toiled se that we night,
stay liere evei until to-day i Wiere should we

have bee novf,,bad yen not se bravely taken thinugs

into your own hands ? I feel badly about Walter,
for I iad hoped te givo him a good education; but

as God has seuai fit to render me so lielpless, it

cainnot be how, and we nust try to find something

for the boy te do. But, wife, wve will not tell hiin

of it te day. Let us make it a happy day for hin,
sa that wlenî we are gone le nay reneniber witlh

pl.asure the last New Year's Day hbe ever spent
here."

"Yes. Nathan, I've "-
Tie-e, wife, I see lawyer Turner coming up the

laie. Yo had botter go now. I did hope they

vould lot us fuel that the old place stili b-

loigied to us to.day-but God knlou s best."

I Nathan, I wish you would lot ne stay and see

the lawyer with you."
" No, no, wife. I can stand this better alopç,"
His companion rose, pressed lier lips te his brow,

and loft the room without u word.
"Il Happy New Year !" said the lawyer, as she

'net him at the door. "IHappy New Year 1 " lue

repeated, as lie entered the rooum wheure the invalid
was awaiting hiip.

Awkward," ho iuttered, as though to þlillself.
"It don't seem riglit te wisli a mnuai that wiin

yoiu've comp. tg ura him out of doors, as you miglit
say."

HOME AND SOHOOL.

Iuimii thtis îpeech lie lad beon fumbling over a
hasg of J>a jWa1 he had brought with him.

>p s vu kiut what brings mue hre, Mr. i
Il oIiloway i" he added, helping himuself to a seat.

" Is," was tho reply; " you have cone to
nuî4îfy me that the nortgage is te be foreclosed at

' 1 sec you have kept track of dates and so 1
forth. 1 den t often attend te such natters on
hulidays, but laid aside my rule for once, and made t

a special case of this. I ýinderstand you are not 1
lrepared to pay..i

" NLo, I an not preparod te payP
",Pity you have not som' iriend te borrow the

money fron. Five hundred is a siiill min te give

up such a fine place for." -

"I could not ask any one to lend, me money
when there would be no prospect of my ever being
able te psy'back the i."

"Wise, very wise. Tut your grandson might be
able some day to pay it for you."

" Walter is but a lad," was the reply; "and it
would be long cre he could do it. Nor would I ho
willing to burden his young life with a heavy debt.
No, the old place must go."

" And yet," said the lawyer, writing on one of
the papers he had with him, "I am told it was for
his father, te pay off some of his debts, that the

place was first mortgaged. I don't see why, when
lus conduct ainost ruined you, you took upon your-
self the support of his child.?

" That is ail a thing of the past now. You know
imly soni is dead."

"'True, the original mortgage yas two thousand,
and you have paid uip al1 but five hundred." Again
lie busicd hiinself with his pan. "Suppose you
woukI have paid it ail if you had net been dis-

"I hoped te be able to do so, but God, i'n bis aIl-
wis-e providence, has seen fit te order things other-
wise. When do you propose te offer the place for

sale 1" Tie old masn's voico was very sad.
"It will net be necessary te offer it publicly,"

was the lawyer's low reply, "for I have privately
found a future owner for the place, and it is that
whiich bas brouglt nie here now."

" Wlen does he wish te cone into possession 1"
asked the old imns, thinking mor of that than of
the price that iad been offered.

"I thmlîk lie would like te cone into possessiQn
to-day," said the lawyer, writing busily again. "I
Ihve brought aIl the papers with ie."

" To-day I To.day 1" said the old man, starting
"Yes! lany people, you know, like te start

things with the beginning of the New Year. Will

yon look over that paper V

Nathsan Holloway took the paper handed him with

tremlibling tingers, for it was a, shock te him te think

of passing over, th+ very day, the old place to a

stranger; but, though his eyes grow dim at fi-st, lie
br-avely steadicd hinself until he could read the
words that would pierce his heart like knives. A
fZghtened look passed over his face. A mnoment'

later he 1anded the paper back, saying, sadly:-
" You have made a nigtake, and given nie the

wroig paper."
The lawyer looked at it p moment, and thon re-

turning it, said :-
I No; if you examine it, you will find it properly

nae out ad signed."
" But it is s release of the nortgage, and is of no

use when I have ne mnoney te pay it'
But suppose sooe one else has paid it for you?

" Thure i. neo 04 te do that." ..
"qiî1te c.iltrar-y, there is; for it lias been paid,

and the releaise w'as made out yester-day."
"Wlhat does tiis meant" asked the old man,

excitedly.
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"It me'ns," vas the reply, (' that yourjgrandson,
who is but s lad indlleed, has pail off the nortg.ge,
and he now sends hs grandparents the reicase as a
New Year's oflriii"

" Walter I Walter ! ffow'"-
"Listen, Nathan I1ollowayî Týv,daysi a o y9pr

;randson, he tells mie lie is but thirteen, caie into
my office. He ie a bright looking lad, aId I have
one or twice seit himii on errands, and giveh him a

trifle for it. It seeuis now, tlat,'fôt ihe lâtit year,

he bas spent bis holidays,an(4 a}I of his spare tje,
n runnirig errands and doing odd jpbs, fqr whijs

he has received snall sumîs of money, al] of which
he bas carefully saved, se 'tht 'when IVopened the
bag lie brouglht me, I fotncd thise sîm(ll sums 'ha

mounted up uptil they had maie pne .hundred .and
twenty-five dqllars apd fifty pents. Ife lim -eard,
he said, that his grandfather must seli the farm

unless he could pay soie money lie owed by the

first of the year. He asked ne if What he"had

given me was enough. to pay it; 1i. I told; bim
yes-that the farmx would .not be.id now, :nd

that I would cone down myself and tell you so
to-day."

"But"-began the old man,,in a faint voice; and
trembling again.

"Wait a moment-I have more te say. Never
mirid where the rest of the moniey tane from. It
has ail been paid. - What I have te sayis tl1is: I
am generaIIy considered a bard old bachélor. Per
haps I am. Circunstances may have conspired te
make me seem se ; but I have a vivid recollection
of fhy younger days. 1. know what 6tDif fo begin
life with a clog and a weight dr.agging ie, dn ;
I know what it is to fight and gtrupgle against
adverse circumstance. I.have seei li ein some 9
its hardest phases; and since.I have beee ht tþe
world calls wealthy, I have been calId, stigy an4
mean. But your grandson stri:es pe ,as ene tp
whom I could lend a helping ln,feIing çqn de4eg
I would not règret it in the (uture. I wilI gnd-
take to see that lie is wei educated, ,«i1.1 gend'him.
te college, and give hilm a trt i, life. A for
you and your wife, you nay live liere as lqpg ps.
yOu need a hoine on parth,, and you shall watm4 for
nothing. It was to tell you this that ; ,laye, set
aside miy ordinary custqph and bave a tended to
business on New Year's day., There, an afraid

I ave told you ton suddenîly, .after ail," and he
went over to the eidp of the pd man, wih, wyas
treunbling in q. .manner.tlha.t atarpied hinm

"No, no," was tite reply. ' Call my wife , call
my wife f 01i I coVid beaer trouble \vithou hier-

but not tis, not thtis t
"Oh, Nati>an, Natiun t" oried the wife, whey

she had been sunnoned, "what isjt< A!idMce
more she fell on i er knîees by, bis qide.

SIt is joy, vife,.jqy t Tell ber ppe,-turnin
te the lawyer. "[can't-it chpkes-me"

Once agaiii the s,tory was told of wliat a grand-
son's lovp had dpOne, ani, as lie finisled, the siýyer
saw the tearfpl face of the wife raised te. h of
ler husband. Tien, as bQth ,beds wore bwed, he
stood tuverentjy by, for l.e çnew tliat p,rayrs of
thanksgiving were ascendmng o the thronef grae.
Even when hp pla§ped4 thir hands is tolen o fa,-r
vell, there ws no yvord sppkeu. ,,Tl;eir lpartq1

were te full for utterance, Tt rem'ainedfor the
grandson, who cane shyly iu *,.ot lo»g a4trw4rd
te bring thonl tp, fil raliz tip o~fthq clpge la
their prospects. ,

WVas it a ilappy Neyw 'Yeer's hyI , sk auqy oneo
cf themn, new thîat teni pÇar- leaye pass d stway, an4

they vill all reply alike, "tlit it was thie happiest
in ail thehiliyes,"-', n

'Ev2R folloy that whidh is good.


